SHORTENINGS & OILS

Frying Oils • Salad Oils • Concession Oils • Olive Oils • Liquid Butter Alternatives • Pan and Grill Oils • Pan Coatings
Sysco Offers Shortenings & Oils That Work Harder For You!

Sysco proudly offers a full portfolio of shortenings and oils that help you deliver light, crispy, and delicious foods customers crave. Whether your menu demands frying, sautéing, grilling, baking, tossing or popping, we can help you find just the right oil for your needs. By partnering with leading manufacturers in the foodservice industry, Sysco has the variety, value and innovation that keeps your back-of-house running at peak performance.

Did you know the average American enjoys fried foods an average of 83 times per year? From French fries and appetizers to on trend desserts and entrees, fried foods are always big sellers because they deliver on our needs for both comfort and indulgence. From Premium to Commodity, and with a variety of pack sizes, Sysco has the frying oil for you!

Olive oil has been enjoyed by the people of the Mediterranean for centuries and is a treasured part of a healthy lifestyle. Today, an increasingly health conscious world has embraced the nutritional benefits and delicious flavor of olive oil. It is widely used in all types of cooking for a delicious, balanced diet.

Let us help you manage your food costs with Liquid Butter Alternatives! With no need to refrigerate, greater price stability than butter and 20% greater yield, Liquid Butter Alternatives are a great way to add flavor and functionality to your menu.

Manage your grilling and baking needs with Sysco’s offering of liquid pan and grill oils and aerosol pan coatings. Whether you’re grilling, sautéing, flavoring or need food release, consistently save money with the right oil or pan coating.

Bring good things to your menu with Sysco Shortenings & Oils!
Salad Oils 8
Salad Oils are perfect for making salad dressings and mayonnaise, light sautéing, and as an ingredient in baking.

Olive Oils 10
Olive oil is widely used in all types of cooking for a delicious, balanced diet that is enhanced by the flavor of the olive oil.

Concession Oils 7
Concession Oils are made to produce light and crunchy popcorn in both seasoned and unseasoned varieties.

Mid Tier Frying Oils 5
Mid Tier Frying Oils give you an edge in fry life, food quality and value compared to commodity oils.

Commodity Frying Oils 6
Commodity Frying Oils are good for deep frying, pan frying and sautéing.

Premium Frying Oils 2
Premium Frying Oils offer the longest fry life, and help deliver superior fried food quality at a low cost.

Premium Non-GMO Oils 4
Sustain oils are formulated with mid and high oleic sunflower oils making them non-GMO with zero grams trans fat per serving as well as delivering high performance in a variety of applications.

Liquid Butter Alternatives 12
Liquid Butter Alternatives deliver rich buttery flavor and work in many of the same applications as butter, but at a lower and more consistent cost.

Pan and Grill Oils 13
Pan and Grill Oils deliver the same buttery flavor as Liquid Butter Alternatives without the added salt that can corrode some grill surfaces.

Pan Coatings 14
Pan Coatings help prevent foods from sticking to virtually all baking and cooking surfaces.

Product Index 20
This brochure represents the full offering of Sysco Shortenings and Oils. Check with your OpCo for local SKU stocking information.
Premium Frying Oils accomplish something that few Foodservice products do. They give you the most consistent food quality and simplify your operation, while at the same time lowering your food cost! Formulated for extended fry life, Premium Frying Oils like Fry-On®... and Mel-Fry® tend to last much longer than commodity oils. This is the secret to their more consistent quality, fewer oil changes, reduced packaging waste, and ultimately to a low true oil cost. Only Sysco offers the training, tools, and expertise to help you get the most out of your Premium Oil every single day of the year.

**Key Benefits**
- Lower cost per day than commodity oils
- More consistent food quality
- Fewer oil changes

**Why a Lower Cost per Day?**

A longer fry life means the cost of your oil is spread over more days, which makes Premium Frying Oil less expensive to use compared to commodity oils.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Premium*</th>
<th>Commodity*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Case Price</td>
<td>$48.00</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fry Life (days)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost/Day/Case</td>
<td>$6.85</td>
<td>$9.33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Longer fry life also means more consistent food quality throughout the fry cycle.

*Ask your Sysco Marketing Associate to calculate your current cost / day utilizing the Fry-On... Cost Calculator

**APPLICATION GUIDE**

Scan with your mobile device and check out the Fry-On... App

sysco.com/fryon

Deep Fry-General  Deep Fry-Specialty  Pan Fry  Sauté
Extend the fry life of your oil… Fry at 350º and filter daily or more frequently under high volume frying conditions.

**Clear Frying Oil**

**FRY-ON® ZTF CLEAR CANOLA/CORN FRYING SHORTENING**

*Superior Frying Performance with Zero Grams Trans Fat per Serving*

- Most durable ZTF frying oil in the Sysco brand portfolio
- Superior fry life equates to the lowest cost per day and most consistent food quality when compared to commodity oils
- Ideal for heavy duty frying of virtually all frozen and fresh foods
- Can be cold filtered for added employee safety
- Low in saturated fat
- Contains zero grams trans fat per serving
  - 2/17.5 lb., 7644925
  - 35 lb., 2334890, 7644909

**MEL-FRY® ZTF HIGH PERFORMANCE CLEAR LIQUID FRY SHORTENINGS**

*The Gold Standard for Premium Trans Fat Free Frying*

- **Mel-Fry® Free High Performance Liquid Frying Oil ZTF** is a clear canola oil that can help achieve up to double the fry life of commodity oils and provides the lowest cost per day of any oil in the Mel-Fry® line
  - Can be filtered cold for added employee safety
  - Contains zero grams trans fat per serving
  - Low in saturated fat
  - 35 lb., 7149745
- **Mel-Fry® Essential High Performance Liquid Frying Oil ZTF** is a clear cottonseed and canola oil blend that is the perfect “entry point” to premium oil. It delivers enhanced food quality and fry life compared to commodity oils, lasting 25-50% longer
  - Can be filtered cold for added employee safety
  - Contains zero grams trans fat per serving
  - 35 lb., 1453198

**MEL-FRY® ORIGINAL HIGH PERFORMANCE CLEAR LIQUID FRY SHORTENING**

*The Gold Standard for Premium Value*

- **Mel-Fry® Original** is a clear soybean oil specially formulated for high heat stability and outstanding fry life
- Delivers up to double the fry life of commodity oils
- Ideal for tortilla chips and other light, crispy foods
- Can be filtered cold for added employee safety
- 35 lb., 4335592
The Sustain brand and product line address the growing concern and desire for more sustainable and healthier products. Sustain oils are formulated with mid and high oleic sunflower oils making them non-GMO and zero grams trans fat per serving as well as delivering high performance in a variety of applications.

**Key Benefits**

- Non-GMO
- Zero grams trans fat per serving and low in saturated fat
- High level of healthier and more stable mono-unsaturated fat

**Frying Oil**

**SUSTAIN PREMIUM NON-GMO SUNFLOWER FRYING OIL**

This blend of mid-oleic and high-oleic sunflower oil is non-GMO project verified and contains zero grams of trans fat per serving. Ideal for heavy duty frying of virtually all frozen and fresh foods, this premium frying oil has a light, clean flavor that allows the true taste of food to come through.

- High level of mono-unsaturates which have a positive impact on cholesterol
- Mono-unsaturates are also very stable resulting in outstanding fry life, lower costs per day and minimum gumming in the fryer
- Can be cold filtered for added employee safety
- 35 lb., 2958142

**Salad Oil**

**SUSTAIN PREMIUM NON-GMO SUNFLOWER SALAD OIL**

This non-GMO mid-oleic sunflower salad oil contains zero grams of trans fat per serving, is highly versatile with uses as a base for mayonnaise and salad dressing, as a baking ingredient, for sautéing, or for pan and light frying. The light, clean flavor allows the true taste of food to come through.

- High level of mono-unsaturates which have a positive impact on cholesterol
- Mono-unsaturates are also very stable making the oil more resistant to oxidation
- 3/1 gallon, 3292780

**Pan Coating**

**SUSTAIN PREMIUM NON-GMO SUNFLOWER PAN COATING**

This non-GMO mid-oleic sunflower pan coating is an all purpose formula used to prevent sticking in most common kitchen applications including waffle irons and flattop grills. Contains zero grams of trans fat per serving.

- Sunflower non-GMO high performance lecithin for fast release
- Contains no flavors or colors
- Sustainable, eco-friendly 2 piece recyclable can
- 6/14 oz., 3292804

**APPLICATION GUIDE**

Scan with your mobile device and check out the Fry-On... App

- Heavy Duty Fry
- Pan-Wok Fry
- Salad Dressing
- Food Release
Mid-Tier Frying Oils

Mid-Tier Oils provide an edge in fry life and value compared to commodity oils, with a difference you can taste. Available in both clear and creamy options, our Mid-Tier oils contain zero grams trans fat per serving, resist flavor transfer, and give you more consistent food quality over time.

Key Benefits
- More consistent food quality at a lower cost per day than commodity oils
- Perfect for general frying and sautéing
- Available in both clear and creamy options

Clear Frying Oil

Classic Clear Canola Frying Shortening
ZTF delivers mid-tier performance in a low-saturated fat option.
35 lb, 7626013

Classic Clear Cottonseed Frying Shortening
ZTF frying oil is great for general frying when a crispier, crunchier finish is desired.
35 lb, 4202131

Class Clear Cottonseed/Soybean Frying Shortening
ZTF delivers improved fry life for a lower cost per day when compared to commodity oils.
35 lb, 0077194

Classic Clear Peanut Frying Shortening
ZTF frying oil imparts a light, nutty flavor during use. Ideal for chicken, fish, and French fries.
35 lb, 4004081

Ventura® Peanut Oil for Deep Frying
ZTF is fully refined, and imparts a light, nutty flavor during use. Ideal for chicken, fish, and French fries.
35 lb, 5992888

Chef’s Pride® Rice Bran and Canola Oil
Blend ZTF delivers rice bran oil flavor with less saturated fat than 100% rice bran oil.
35 lb, 5243615

APPLICATION GUIDE

Deep Fry-Clear
Deep Fry-Creamy
Pan Fry
Sauté

Scan with your mobile device and check out the Fry-On... App
sysco.com/fryon
Commodity Frying Oils

Commodity Oils are good for general frying and available in both clear and creamy liquid formats, in addition to solid prints and cubes.

Key Benefits
- Good for general frying
- Available in clear and creamy varieties
- Available in liquid and solid cubes

**Clear Frying Oil**

Reliance Clear Soybean Frying Shortening ZTF is great for general frying and contains zero grams trans fat per serving.
35 lb., 4518403

Reliance Clear Soybean/Peanut Frying Shortening ZTF is great for those who desire a hint of added nutty flavor for their fried foods.
35 lb., 2334847, 4559308

**Creamy Frying Oil**

Reliance Creamy Soybean Frying Shortening ZTF is great for general frying and contains zero grams trans fat per serving.
35 lb., 4119509

Reliance Creamy Soybean Frying Shortening is great for general frying.
35 lb., 4003646

Reliance Creamy Soybean/Cottonseed/ Corn Frying Shortening has an excellent flavor profile and provides a nice finished appearance for fried foods such as chicken and fish.
35 lb., 5604170

Reliance Vegetable Fry Shortening is ideal as an all-purpose bakery and fry shortening.
50 lb. cube, 4003935

Reliance Soybean/Cottonseed All Purpose Shortening is ideal as an all-purpose bakery and fry shortening.
50 lb. cube, 4003851

Ventura® Vegetable Frying Shortening is a heavy-duty soybean frying shortening, and the 10/5# pack size is convenient for “topping off” fryers where solid shortening is used.
10/5 lb. print, 2279115

Ventura® All-Purpose Shortening ZTF is a palm frying shortening, used for frying and baking, and has a lower melt point for a light, non-greasy finish in a variety of baking applications.
50 lb. cube, 5785581

Superb All Purpose ZTF Frying Shortening is a palm frying shortening, excellent for cookies, biscuits, pie dough and donut frying.
50 lb. cube, 8164572

TransAdvantage All Purpose Shortening ZTF is a palm frying shortening, designed as a low trans alternative to traditional shortenings. It is ideal for applications that need firmer shortenings such as general baking, yeast-raised doughs, pie shortening and icings.
50 lb. cube, 6309829

Reliance All Vegetable Frying Shortening is ideal as an all-purpose bakery and fry shortening.
50 lb. cube, 1108356

Reliance Animal/Vegetable Frying Shortening ZTF is for heavy-duty frying and produces a dry, non-greasy finish with zero grams trans fat per serving.
50 lb. cube, 4132007

Reliance Animal/Vegetable Frying Shortening is a tallow-based blend of animal and vegetable fats made for heavy-duty frying.
50 lb. cube, 5440825

Reliance Deodorized Lard ZTF is ideal for specific baking/cooking applications such as tortillas, biscuits and pie crusts.
50 lb. cube, 9156746

Reliance Un-Deodorized Lard ZTF adds a “meaty” flavor to refried beans, and can be used to impart a savory flavor to sautéed and fried foods.
50 lb. cube, 9157116

Extend the fry life of your oil...Frozen foods should be taken directly from the freezer before frying. Do not allow product to thaw, temper and/or refreeze.
CONCESSION OILS

Perfectly crunchy popcorn only comes out perfect if you pop it in the right oil! Whether you’re making traditional popcorn on a small scale, creating a signature kettle or caramel corn, or popping for a theater crowd, make it perfect with just the right popping oil.

Key Benefits
- Delivers crunchy popcorn with butter flavor, or without flavor for specialty creations
- All concession items contain coconut oil, which simplifies the cleaning of popcorn kettles
- Available in Zero Trans Fat and original formulas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Traditional</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pop-All® Liquid Popping Oil is a soybean/coconut oil, ideal for virtually all popping applications, especially where butter flavor or other seasonings are added after popping. 2/17.5 lb., 5579228</td>
<td>LouAna® Premium White Coconut Popping Oil is ideal for kettle corn, caramel corn, or other specialty popping corn that is “pre-popped” and requires some amount of shelf life after popping. Contains zero grams trans fat per serving. 50 lb., 7811292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LouAna Pop-N-Lite® Premium Rich Buttery Popping Oil is a canola/coconut blend, which is lower in saturated fat than pure coconut oil. With added butter flavor and color and in a 35# bag-in-box pack, it’s made for higher-volume operations that use oil pump systems. Contains zero grams trans fat per serving. 35 lb. BIB, 9053091</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

APPLICATION GUIDE
While Salad Oils can be used to make a wide variety of salad dressings and vinaigrettes, you could say they are true “all-purpose” oils in the kitchen. They’re ideal for making mayonnaise, pan frying, sautéing, as an ingredient in baking, or for making your own signature flavor-infused oils!

**Key Benefits**

- Highly versatile oils that work in cold applications, as an ingredient in baking, and for cooking when only a small amount of oil is required
- All of Sysco’s Salad Oils contain zero grams trans fat per serving

---

### Clear

**Soybean**
Reliance Clear Soybean Salad Oil ZTF is a pure all-purpose oil for both cold and hot applications.
2/17.5 lb., 2331112, 7027147
35 lb., 4119079

**Canola**
Classic Clear Canola Salad Oil ZTF is an excellent all-purpose oil that’s also low in saturated fat.
2/17.5 lb., 5258272
35 lb., 5061643

**Cottonseed**
Classic Clear Cottonseed Salad Oil ZTF is very bland, allowing more delicate food flavors to come through.
35 lb., 4003752

**Corn**
Classic Clear Corn Salad Oil ZTF is ideal for items where a subtle hint of corn flavor is desired.
35 lb., 4077830

---

**APPLICATION GUIDE**

![Salad Dressings]

![Pan/Wok Fry]

![Sauté]

![Bake]
Vegetable (Soybean) Oil

An inexpensive, all-purpose oil made from plant sources and soybeans.
- Light flavor, slightly nutty
- Very versatile and economical
- Great for sautéing, frying, etc.
- Excellent for flavoring vegetables

Classic Soybean Salad Oil is an inexpensive, all-purpose oil made from plant sources and soybeans. Has a light, slightly nutty flavor that is very versatile and economical.
6/1 gal, 4119061

Reliance Clear Soybean Salad Oil is a partially hydrogenated pure all-purpose oil for both cold and hot applications. Winterized to stay clear when used as an ingredient in refrigerated preparations.
6/1 gal, 4087375

GEM High Oleic Soybean Oil is a high oleic soybean oil with 0g trans fats per serving, less saturated fat and the highest amount of heart-healthy monounsaturated fat available in soy without sacrificing performance or taste. Applications are the same as soybean oil, with a healthier oil profile and increased oil stability.
4/1 gal, 3228220

Canola Oil

Light in color and taste, Canola Oil blends well with many different flavors, spices and herbs.
- High smoke point makes canola good for searing, frying, high-heat cooking and baking
- Very low in saturated fat – one of the healthiest cooking oils

Classic Canola Salad Oil is light in color and taste, canola oil blends well with many different flavors, spices and herbs. Very low in saturated fat – one of the healthiest cooking oils.
4/1 gal, 3222686

Classic Clear Canola Salad Oil is an excellent all-purpose oil, low in saturated fat.
3/1 gal, 5191150

Corn Oil

Corn Oil has a slight taste, a high smoke point, and is a good all-around cooking oil.
- Very mild taste compared to other vegetable oils
- Very high smoke point - ideal for frying and other high-temp cooking methods
- Good for some baking and griddle applications

Classic Corn Salad Oil has a slight taste and is a good all-around cooking oil. It has a very mild taste compared to other vegetable oils.
6/1 gal, 4119095

Cottonseed

Classic Clear Winterized Cottonseed Salad Oil ZTF is very bland, allowing more delicate food flavors to come through. Winterized to stay clear when used as an ingredient in refrigerated preparations.
4/1 gal, 5226857
Olive Oil has been enjoyed by the people of the Mediterranean for centuries and is a treasured part of a healthy lifestyle. Today, an increasingly health conscious world has embraced the nutritional benefits and delicious flavor of olive oil. It is widely used in all types of cooking for a delicious, balanced diet.

**Key Benefits**

- Distinct, tasty flavor – enhances most foods
- Adheres to food surface while cooking, for better taste and lower fat content
- Retains its nutritional benefits even after cooking at high temperatures
- Contains less saturated fat than other edible oils, increasing heart health
- Contains more “healthy” monounsaturated fat than other edible oils
- Helps to increase “good” HDL cholesterol and to decrease “bad” LDL cholesterol
- High in antioxidants such as Vitamin E and polyphenols

---

**Extra Virgin Olive Oil and Pure Olive Oil**

**Suprema Extra Virgin Olive Oil** is a premium oil that has a sweet, fruity profile with an amazing aroma that enhances everyday cooking. Use for dipping, drizzling, grilling, marinating, and flavoring. Packed in Italy. Packed in Italy, but oils may not be from Italy.
3/1 gal, 4497301

**Suprema Extra Virgin Olive Oil Frutato** enhances food with a fresh, fruity profile. It also adds flavor when drizzled directly over vegetables, pasta or fish.
6/750ml, 5534151
4/1 gal, 3228220

**Arrezzio Extra Virgin Olive Oil** is the most flavorful of all the grades, Extra Virgin Olive Oil enhances food with a fresh, smooth profile. It is an excellent ingredient for dressings, marinades and sauces.
3/1 gal, 5846714

**Partini Extra Virgin Olive Oil** offers natural juice obtained from a combination of the best varieties of olives, picked at the right point of maturity. Ideal finishing oil that will enhance every dish.
3/1 gal, 3226723

---

**Arrezzio Olive Oil** has the health benefits of olive oil without a strong flavor in your dish. A great all-around cooking and baking oil, it can also be used for sautéing and stir-frying.
3/1 gal, 5847029

**Arrezzio Olive Pomace Oil** is an economical alternative to Extra Virgin or Classic Olive Oil. It works well for general cooking and baking and is good for high heat frying applications.
3/1 gal, 5847011

**Partini Olive Pomace Oil** is obtained from a mixture of refined olive pomace oils. This oil is ideally suited for frying, being specially prepared to withstand high temperatures and enhance the original taste of products.
3/1 gal, 3226715

---

**APPLICATION GUIDE**

---

*Sysco Supreme*

---

*Partini*

---

Finishing | Roasting | Salads | Sauté
Olive Blends/Seed Oils

Our blended and seed oils offer tremendous value for food service operators who are searching for a cost-conscious solution to incorporate olive oil and grape seed oil into their menus. Owners will appreciate lower food costs and chefs will enjoy the taste and quality associated with these versatile oils.

**Canola/Extra Virgin**
- Economical alternative to Extra Virgin, still provides aroma and flavor, especially 75/25 blend
- Use for same purposes as Extra Virgin, and canola allows cooking at higher temps than straight olive oil
- A flavorful AND economical alternative to Olive Pomace Oil

**Soybean/Olive Pomace**
- Won't burn as quickly as blends containing more unrefined olive oil
- Good for sautéing and baking, multipurpose use

**Arrezzio 90/10 Vegetable and Olive Pomace Oil Blend** is an economical all-purpose kitchen oil. Use for frying, sautéing, sauces, dressings, and general cooking and baking. Naturally trans fat free, Soybean/Olive Pomace blends are also high in the “better” polyunsaturated fats, including omega 6.
6/1 gal, 5934294

**Arrezzio 80/20 Vegetable and Olive Pomace Oil Blend** is an economical all-purpose kitchen oil. Use for frying, sautéing, sauces, dressings, and general cooking and baking. Naturally trans fat free, Soybean/Olive Pomace blends are also high in the “better” polyunsaturated fats, including omega 6.
6/1 gal, 5934301

**Arrezzio 75/25 Vegetable and Olive Pomace Oil Blend** is an economical all-purpose kitchen oil. Use for frying, sautéing, sauces, dressings, and general cooking and baking. Naturally trans fat free, Soybean/Olive Pomace blends are also high in the “better” polyunsaturated fats, including omega 6.
6/1 gal, 7264361

**Grape Seed**
- Using grape seed oil is one way to lower LDL cholesterol and at the same time increasing HDL cholesterol
- Contains Vitamin E - a strong antioxidant
- Great for pan searing
- High smoke point

**International Suprema Grape Seed Oil** is made by pressing grape seeds left over after the fruit is pressed into wine. Proponents of grape seed oil laud its environmentally friendly nature of production because it eliminates the waste of a byproduct of wine making. It absorbs other flavors effectively making it a perfect oil to infuse other flavors and is considered to be one of the most versatile oils as it can be used from finishing plates to frying and sautéing.
6/1 liter, 5967518
3/1 gal, 3226738

APPLICATION GUIDE
Liquid Butter Alternatives (LBAs) are designed not just to replace butter, but to bring a robust butter flavor to a wide variety of foods and cooking applications without the need to refrigerate or clarify. Whether you’re used to using solid butter to help create delicate sauces or clarifying it for sautéing at higher temperatures, LBAs do it all at a consistently lower cost and with greater price stability vs. the fluctuating butter market.

**Key Benefits**

- Saves money and delivers price stability vs. butter
- Replaces butter in most kitchen applications, whether for cooking or as an ingredient

---

**APPLICATION GUIDE**

**Butter Flavored**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Formula Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Butter-It® ZTF Creamy Liquid Butter</strong></td>
<td>Alternative delivers the same buttery flavor and performance as Butter-It, but in a ZTF formulation.</td>
<td>3/1 gal, 2414181, 3355757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Butter-It® Creamy Liquid Butter Alternative</strong></td>
<td>Delivers robust butter flavor in a non-burning, non-scorching formula. Ideal for cooking vegetables and proteins, as an ingredient in wing sauce, and for baking or basting.</td>
<td>3/1 gal, 2335228, 4577391</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Garlic Butter Flavored**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Formula Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phase® Garlic Flavored Liquid Butter Alternative ZTF</strong></td>
<td>Delivers natural garlic flavor in a ZTF formula. Perfect for sautéing seafood and seasoning pasta dishes, or for brushing on breadsticks.</td>
<td>3/1 gal, 5792643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ultima® Premium Buttery Garlic Flavored Oil ZTF</strong></td>
<td>Delivers a creamy, rich savory buttery flavor with the added bonus of great garlic flavor. It is especially suited for shrimp dishes and garlic bread. Its non-stick formula is free of water to keep your pan and grill operations running.</td>
<td>3/1 gal, 1026101</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Garlic Whirl® Butter Flavored Oil** combines the rich, buttery taste of Whirl with authentic garlic flavor. Lightly toss pasta or vegetables with Garlic Whirl, or brush on breads and pizza crusts to add rich garlic butter flavor. 3/1 gal, 9894825

---

**Butter-It® ZTF**

- Sauté
- Season
- Clarify
- Sauces
Pan and Grill Oils are made for flat-top grilling and griddling because they contain no salt, which can damage some grill surfaces. Whether searing a chicken breast or cooking your favorite hash browns, Pan and Grill Oils will help you get even browning, prevent sticking to cooking surfaces, and give your foods a rich, buttery taste.

**Key Benefits**
- Delivers robust butter flavor in a non-burning, non-scorching formula
- Helps prevent sticking to cooking surfaces
- Contains no sodium, which can damage some grill surfaces

**APPLICATION GUIDE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Creamy</th>
<th>Grill-On® Creamy Soybean ZTF Salt Free Liquid Butter Alternative delivers robust butter flavor that's ideal for grilling or for sautéing as a no-sodium butter replacement in a ZTF formulation. 3/1 gal, 2334932, 3355849</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Classic Coconut Sodium Free Pan and Grill Shortening ZTF</strong> is ideal for adding a nutty, buttery flavor to grilled/griddled breakfast items and for bun toasting. Contains zero grams trans fat per serving. 35 lb., 4004073</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Classic Creamy Soybean Sodium Free Pan and Grill Shortening ZTF</strong> is good for general flat-top grilling and griddling, and contains zero grams trans fat per serving. 6/1 gal, 4004008 35 lb., 4004016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pan Coatings are one of the few Foodservice staples that can be used in most every cooking application, and in most every area of the kitchen! Sysco offers a full line of aerosol and liquid pan coatings that help with high-heat baking, all-purpose use, grilling/griddling, and for quickly and easily adding flavors such as olive oil or butter to a wide variety of foods.

**Key Benefits**

- Helps prevent sticking in most baking and cooking applications
- Specific formulas for specific needs such as high-heat, all-purpose, grilling/sautéing, and for adding flavor

Even spray coverage and the right release agents prevent sticking in virtually all cooking and cleanup situations where food releases are used.

Pan Coatings make an excellent clean-up aid when sprayed on cooking equipment or utensils before use.

---

**APPLICATION GUIDE**

Scan with your mobile device and check out Sysco Pan Coatings

[QR Code]

Pan Release  Seasoning  Baking  Butter Flavoring

sysco.com
Pan Coatings make healthy menus easier to prepare with 0 grams saturated fat and 0 grams trans fat per serving.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Baking/High Heat</th>
<th>Flavor Sprays</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Supreme Professional Pan Coating Spray</strong> uses a unique, non-lecithin formula that allows it to perform in high-heat baking, as well as all-around cooking applications. 6/16 oz., 5204383</td>
<td><strong>Butter-It Seasoning Spray</strong> adds a fresh, buttery taste and aroma to a variety of foods. In addition to adding flavor, Butter-It also helps prevent food from sticking or scorching. 6/14 oz., 6914451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PAM High Heat Baking Spray</strong> is designed to withstand the rigors of high temperature cooking or baking, with no lecithin or flour to darken or gum up pans. 6/17 oz., 7964133</td>
<td><strong>PAM Buttercoat Spray</strong> is perfect for adding buttery flavor to grilled, pan fried, or sauteed foods without adding fat, calories, or cholesterol. 6/17 oz., 7964216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Classic Pan Coating Spray</strong> is ideal for “repeat use” applications such as grilling, panini irons, waffle irons, and tortilla presses where oil buildup can be an issue. Contains no flavor or color. 6/17 oz., 4135380</td>
<td><strong>Arrezzo Garlic &amp; Butter Flavored Seasoning Spray</strong> is ideal for seasoning breads, pasta, vegetables, proteins, popcorn, or wherever a rich garlic and butter flavor is desired. 6/14 oz., 6988588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PAM Sauté and Grill Food Release Spray</strong> is a versatile, economical cooking spray that is perfect for waffle irons, panini grills, or light saute applications. Also works great on meat slicers and utensils, making clean-up easier. 6/17 oz., 4583290</td>
<td><strong>PAM Olive Oil Spray</strong> is a tasty, zero calorie, zero fat, low cost alternative to cooking with olive oil. Ideal for adding a touch of olive oil to pizza crusts, paninis, pasta, salads, and as a food adhesive for applying topicals (herbs, seeds and seasonings). 6/17 oz., 3138382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Imperial Concentrated Pan Coating</strong> helps prevent sticking in most common kitchen applications, is heat stable, and imparts a light, buttery flavor to foods. 6/14 oz., 4003232 6/22 oz., 4257960</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>All Purpose - Non Aerosol</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PAM Liquid Food Release</strong> is a blend of canola oil and soy lecithin in a non-aerosol trigger spray bottle. Use on cooking surfaces and utensils for reliable stick-free performance. 6/15.5 oz., 5254768</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fry-On... ZTF is a premium fry oil manufactured exclusively for Sysco to meet rigid specifications. The blend of canola and corn oil gives superior performance, even under the most abusive frying conditions.

Butter-It ZTF and Butter-It are the premium liquid butter alternatives by Sysco. Offering great versatility and a cost efficient alternative to butter, Butter-It is perfect for a variety of functional and topical applications.

Grill-On ZTF is a premium pan and grill product exclusively available at Sysco. Containing no sodium, which can damage some grill surfaces, Grill-On ZTF delivers robust flavor in a non-burning, non-scorching formula.

Sysco Supreme products are the absolute finest products available in the food service industry, and feature superior ingredients, variety and quality. Providing unique formulas, high performance and superior functionality back-of-house, Sysco Supreme delivers amazing products to every operation.

Deliver premium quality and functionality with Sysco Imperial. Sysco Imperial products stand out for the quality of their ingredients that are sourced from around the world and offer premium performance and exceptional value. Imperial products are carefully crafted to Sysco’s exact specifications.

The go-to brand for fundamental, everyday solutions in your kitchen, Sysco Classic products are as good or better quality than national and leading distributor brands while providing more value for the price. This extensive selection offers a variety of functions, applications and pack sizes.

For the cost conscious operator, Sysco offers an exceptional value with Sysco Reliance products. More consistent than other economy labels, and providing a lower cost option for all types of food service operations, Sysco Reliance sets the standard for budget friendly operations.

Sysco Arrezzio brand products provide you with authentic bold Italian tastes! Wow your customers with zesty flavors and robust seasonings on your menu. With Arrezzio, you can create your own signature Italian favorites day after day.
The Mel Fry® family of products provide the perfect balance of operational efficiency and quality on the plate. It’s Fry life, it’s convenience and it’s smart cost-of-use thinking. Mel Fry® provides craveable foods that keep your customers coming back for more.

The Sustain brand and product line address the growing concern and desire for more sustainable and healthier products. Sustain oils are formulated with mid and high oleic sunflower oils making them non-GMO and zero trans as well as delivering high performance in a variety of applications.

The Chef’s Pride® brand delivers value and variety with a broad line of oil types and pack sizes.

Ventura branded oil products are the building blocks of your kitchen, and have been formulated to help you take care of your basic oil needs at a good value.

The Superb brand reflects high quality, value products covering a wide variety of applications. Whether it’s cakes, French fries, donuts or chicken, you can find the product you need within the Superb family.

TransAdvantage® shortenings deliver desirable texture, mouth-feel and taste, with virtually no trans fat. The palm oil base of TransAdvantage® shortenings is naturally semi-solid over most traditional application temperature ranges. Therefore, it does not require partial hydrogenation.

LouAna® has been in the popcorn business for 40 years and is the oil pro for all your popping and topping needs. Our popping and topping oils are cholesterol free, Kosher certified and processed within strict specifications for consistent quality, flavor, aroma and performance.

Pop-All® produces popcorn that’s loaded with flavor and a rich butter color, delivering the traditional taste and aroma you get from coconut popping oil in an easily pourable format.

Since 1933, GEM has offered a variety of cooking oils to support every chef’s creativity. Competitive prices, combined with consistent and reliable products, make GEM the trusted oil option for savvy cooks. Whether you’re creating a simple dish or culinary masterpiece, your mind is at ease when you choose GEM.

Partini Olive Oil is comprised of the finest olive varieties allowing for unique flavor profile with distinct aromatic properties culminating into a superior oil. Recognized for its ripe fruitiness and mild taste, it is truly a delight for all to enjoy. Partini Olive Oil – use it to elevate any dish from ordinary to extraordinary.

Phase® offers a proprietary signature flavor system that imparts rich, buttery flavor that endures high heat. Containing no water or milk so it won’t burn, scorch, spatter or foam during use, Phase® delivers outstanding performance.

Ultima Premium® buttery flavored oils are made especially for frying, sautéing and grilling. All have been formulated to be zero grams of trans fat per serving.

Garlic Flavored Whirl® combines the rich, buttery taste of Whirl with authentic garlic flavor. Lightly toss pasta or vegetables with Garlic Whirl, or brush on breads and pizza crusts to add rich garlic butter flavor.

PAM® uses a unique blend of oils in its nonstick cooking spray, and this makes all types of cooking, baking — and even grilling — just plain easier. With its great no-stick and virtually no-residue performance, PAM is perfect for use on your skillets, baking pans, cookie sheets, spatulas or mixing bowls for extra-easy cleanup. No matter how you use it, PAM helps you pull it off.
Ask your Marketing Associate or Broker Sales Representative about tools to help you extend your fry life!

With Keystone, a complete cleaning system from Sysco, cleanup is truly a breeze. Keystone’s ultra-concentrated products are always properly diluted, getting it clean the first time and eliminating time spent on second passes. It’s compact, convenient, and fast while being simple to use. With a wide range of products, Keystone keeps your business clean from the floor up, leaving you with more time to focus on other details.

- Removes baked-on carbon and grease.
- Reduces the need for scrubbing.
- Reduces employee exposure to hot surfaces.

For more information contact your Sysco Marketing Associate.
At Sysco, we’re committed to making the way you run your operation easier and more efficient. Taking advantage of today’s ever-changing technology, we have created an interactive website, mobile website and app with:

**Online Videos**

- Fry-On Overview
- Best Practices
- Pan Coating Overview
- Pan Coating Applications

**Chef Ref Foodie**

**Chef Ref App**
## PRODUCT INDEX

### PREMIUM FRYING OILS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack</th>
<th>SUPC</th>
<th>ZTF</th>
<th>Low in Sats</th>
<th>Clear</th>
<th>Allergen-free*</th>
<th>Non-GMO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fry-On...ZTF Clear Canola/Corn Frying Shortening</td>
<td>2/17.5 lb.</td>
<td>7644925</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fry-On...ZTF Clear Canola/Corn Frying Shortening</td>
<td>35 lb.</td>
<td>2334890, 7644909</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mel-Fry High Performance Liquid Frying Oil ZTF</td>
<td>35 lb.</td>
<td>714945</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mel-Fry Essential High Performance Liquid Frying Oil ZTF</td>
<td>35 lb.</td>
<td>1453398</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mel-Fry Original High Performance Liquid Frying Oil</td>
<td>35 lb.</td>
<td>4335592</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ventura Vegetable Frying Shortening</td>
<td>10/5 lb.</td>
<td>2279115</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ventura All Purpose Shortening ZTF</td>
<td>50 lb.</td>
<td>5785581</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ventura Animal/Vegetable Frying Shortening ZTF</td>
<td>50 lb.</td>
<td>5604170</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ventura Deodorized Lard ZTF</td>
<td>35 lb.</td>
<td>2958142</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MID TIER FRYING OILS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack</th>
<th>SUPC</th>
<th>ZTF</th>
<th>Low in Sats</th>
<th>Creamy</th>
<th>Allergen-free*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classic Clear Canola Frying Shortening ZTF</td>
<td>35 lb.</td>
<td>7626013</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classic Clear Cottonseed Frying Shortening ZTF</td>
<td>35 lb.</td>
<td>4202131</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classic Clear Cottonseed/Soybean Frying Shortening ZTF</td>
<td>35 lb.</td>
<td>0077194</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classic Clear Peanut Frying Shortening ZTF</td>
<td>35 lb.</td>
<td>4004081</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ventura Peanut Oil for Deep Frying ZTF</td>
<td>35 lb.</td>
<td>5992888</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chef’s Pride Rice Bran and Canola Oil Blend ZTF</td>
<td>35 lb.</td>
<td>5243615</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COMMODITY SOLID FRYING OILS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack</th>
<th>SUPC</th>
<th>ZTF</th>
<th>Low in Sats</th>
<th>Creamy</th>
<th>Allergen-free*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classic Vegetable Frying Shortening</td>
<td>50 lb.</td>
<td>4003935</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reliance Soybean/Cottonseed All Purpose Shortening</td>
<td>50 lb.</td>
<td>4003851</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ventura Vegetable Frying Shortening</td>
<td>10/5 lb.</td>
<td>2279115</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ventura All Purpose Shortening ZTF</td>
<td>50 lb.</td>
<td>5785581</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superb All Purpose ZTF Frying Shortening</td>
<td>50 lb.</td>
<td>8164572</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TransAdvantage All Purpose Shortening ZTF</td>
<td>50 lb.</td>
<td>6309629</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reliance All Vegetable Frying Shortening</td>
<td>50 lb.</td>
<td>1108356</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reliance Animal/Vegetable Frying Shortening ZTF</td>
<td>50 lb.</td>
<td>4132007</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reliance Animal/Vegetable Frying Shortening</td>
<td>50 lb.</td>
<td>5440825</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reliance Deodorized Lard ZTF</td>
<td>50 lb.</td>
<td>9156467</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reliance Un-Deodorized Lard ZTF</td>
<td>50 lb.</td>
<td>9157116</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CONCESSION OILS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack</th>
<th>SUPC</th>
<th>ZTF</th>
<th>Clear</th>
<th>Creamy</th>
<th>Butter Flavor</th>
<th>Added Color</th>
<th>Allergen-free*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pop-All Liquid Popping Oil</td>
<td>2/17.5 lb.</td>
<td>5579228</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LouAna Pop-N-Lite Premium Rich Buttery Popping Oil</td>
<td>35 lb. 818B</td>
<td>9053091</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lou Ana Premium White Coconut Popping Oil</td>
<td>50 lb.</td>
<td>7811292</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Does not contain any major food allergens as defined by the Food Allergen Labeling and Consumer Protection Act of 2004*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack</th>
<th>SUPC</th>
<th>ZTF</th>
<th>Low in Sats</th>
<th>Allergen-free*</th>
<th>Non-GMO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Butter-It ZTF Creamy Liquid Butter Alternative</td>
<td>3/1 gal</td>
<td>3355757, 2414181</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butter-It Creamy Liquid Butter Alternative</td>
<td>3/1 gal</td>
<td>2335228</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phase Garlic Flavored Liquid Butter Alternative ZTF</td>
<td>3/1 gal</td>
<td>5792643</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulrima Premium Buttery Garlic Flavored Oil ZTF</td>
<td>3/1 gal</td>
<td>1026101</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garlic Whirl Butter Flavored Oil</td>
<td>3/1 gal</td>
<td>9894825</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Does not contain any major food allergens as defined by the Food Allergen Labeling and Consumer Protection Act of 2004
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pack</th>
<th>SUPC</th>
<th>ZTF</th>
<th>Butter Flavor</th>
<th>No Sodium</th>
<th>Allergen-free*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>GRILLS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grill-On Creamy Soybean Salt Free Liquid Butter Alternative ZTF</td>
<td>3/1 gal</td>
<td>2334932, 3355849</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classic Coconut Sodium Free Pan and Grill Shortening ZTF</td>
<td>35 lb.</td>
<td>4004073</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classic Creamy Soybean Sodium Free Pan and Grill Shortening ZTF</td>
<td>6/1 gal. 35 lb.</td>
<td>4004008, 4004016</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **COATINGS**                                                               |           |                |     |               |           |                |
| Baking /High Heat                                                         |           |                |     |               |           |                |
| Supreme Professional Pan Coating Spray                                    | 6/16 oz.  | 5204383        | ✓   |               |           |                |
| PAM High Heat Baking Spray                                                | 6/17 oz.  | 7964331        | ✓   |               |           |                |
| Saute and Grill                                                           |           |                |     |               |           |                |
| Classic Pan Coating Spray                                                 | 6/17 oz.  | 4135380        | ✓   |               |           |                |
| PAM Saute and Grill Food Release Spray                                    | 6/17 oz.  | 4538290        | ✓   |               |           |                |
| All Purpose                                                                |           |                |     |               |           |                |
| Imperial Concentrated Pan Coating                                         | 6/14 oz.  | 4003232, 4257960 | ✓   | ✓             | ✓         | Soybean        |
| Sustain Premium Non-GMO Sunflower Pan Release                              | 6/14 oz.  | 3292804        | ✓   |               | ✓         | Sunflower      |
| All Purpose - Non Aerosol                                                 |           |                |     |               |           |                |
| PAM Liquid Food Release                                                    | 6/15.5 oz.| 5254768        | ✓   |               | ✓         | Canola         |
| Flavor Sprays                                                              |           |                |     |               |           |                |
| Butter-It ZTF Butter Flavored Seasoning Spray                              | 6/14 oz.  | 6914451        | ✓   | ✓             | ✓         | Soybean        |
| PAM Buttercoat Spray                                                      | 6/17 oz.  | 7964216        | ✓   | ✓             | ✓         | Canola         |
| Arrezzio Garlic and Butter Flavored Seasoning Spray                        | 6/14 oz.  | 6988538        | ✓   | ✓             | ✓         | Soybean        |
| PAM Olive Oil Spray                                                       | 6/17 oz.  | 3138382        | ✓   |               |           | EVOO           |